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BLh SHKfllFSOH uXP J Store Opens S a.m.

Raincoats and Women’s Spring 
_ Wear at Low Prices

Co)l*?< 
ivlll dl 
this diCloses at 5.30 p.m. BuSUMPSOHsaff. Fudger, Pres.. Moderate winds; Une end 

much milder.PROPS.: 1-

Suits and Overcoats for Men 
and Boys

■y.
& ifi:?,v ; /> M.1

■ •;«
% _• *'vWOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR *1.1».

1Ô0 Women's Separate Skirts, of a good qualltv Im
ported vicuna cloth. In black only; made In two snvt -t 
Htyles; one is pleated on side gores, and trimmed with 
self strappings and buttons:- the other Is a plain gored 
style; a full range of sizes 37 to 43 front measurements
to select from. Friday.............................................................

(No phone or mall orders.)
GIRLS’ *10.00 COVERT COATS FOR'*2.4».

Girls' Coats, of a good quality covert cloth. In fawn 
grey and green tones; made in smart double breasted 
“tl'lei lined throughout with sateen: mannish collar 
and tailored sleeves, with stitched cuffs; sizes In the lot 
are 6 to 14 years. Regular prices *7.50 to *10.00. 
day ....

•V

L
■ : MEN’S TWEED SLITS.V,

ïî • Fine quality English tweeds, single breasted sack 
style, nicely tailored, and beet quality linings and trim- 
minps; sizes 36 tu 44. Rogular to *12.50. To clear Fit-
day at.................................................................................................... . 7aj

' V Men’s Paramatta Watrrsioof Coats. guaranteed 
thoroughly rainproof? long ;.»A room;. with military 

**vtcollar and wind straps on sloeves; sizes 36 to 46. Ftf.
,.:>M ,iay ....................................................................................................................... A»

Men’s English Worsted Trooeers, with side and hie
:>l v;ij pockets, assorted stripe patterns; sizes 3! to 42 Inch

• •.......... Hf:iwaist. Regular to *3.50. Friday.......................................... tjj.
Boys’ Two-piece Suite, English worsteds and tweeds

T -; tv'ri■ï+ySXWsü*Vy: ?r'fliiv^’ht/rïvV U’In l'ght and medium grey and brown, single breasted. I

■wïaraW 5SSSKÎ ste. rax, s-ss
rainas

Regular 76c; all sizes. Friday bargain .......................... ^

— 1.000 pairs Men’s Suspenders, odd lines, elastic webs
gilt trimmings, white kid cast-off ends. Regular 50c

• Friday bargain............................................................................ .. ... *
' •'"l*~~1<76® garments of Men’s Pen-angle Brand Mertna

- -.IsilfGL? w “A Drawer;, medium weight, single breasted;
~ a11 ,lM 34 to **■ Regular 66c. Friday bargain .. .4»

*'•• f00 Double Soft Collar» stand-up turn-down
,;• c.-m# •.%*' Style, and tie to match; the latest Idea for summer i 

W V W —■■■ ^ _ ______ wear; several different designs to choose from ; all !

SUN BEAMS ON BARGAINS "
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(No phone or mail orders.)
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WOMEN’S *20.00 DRESSES FOR *e.»R.
Women’s Dresses, in a variety of materials, fine 

mulls, silks and fine broadcloths; colors are 
black, navy and some of the light fashionable 
some of these are neat tailored styles; others 
yoke and collar of net lace; three-quarter and long 
sleeves. Skirts are either the plain or pleated stvle* 
Regular *12.60 to *25.00. Friday..............  ................. "6,to
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WOMEN’S *18.50 SPRING COATS FOR *4.08.
, Women's Coats, in a variety of materials and style* 
borne are plain tailored: others have fashionable square 
back collar and wide cuffs; the materials are Imported 
tweeds in mixtures of grey or brown tones; fine 
broadcloths in black* or green, and of covert cloths In 
fawn shade. Sold regularly at *10.00 to *18.50. Frl 
day ................................................................................................. ................. 4.88
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ctWOMEN’S *15.00 RAINCOATS FOR *8.88.
A special lot of Women's Raincoats go on sale to

morrow morning; stripe rubberized material, in a two- 
tone grey effect; made-Nn a seml-fltted style, with col
lar and revers of black silk, and trimmed with small 
novelty buttons. Sold regularly at *16. Friday.. 8.88
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t WhGirls’ Dress Bargains v&N...

Clearing two beautiful styles Girls’ White Dresses, 
prettily trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace Insertions 
flnf white lawn or embroidered dot Swiss muslin, 
and frills; small or wide tucks; these would make 
dainty dresses for confirmation or dress wear: sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regular prices *4.50 and *5.00 each. Friday 
bargain, each ............................................................................................. g.BO

gingham, small blue 
Hubbard style, white 

Regular price 63c each.
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Boys’ Varsity Caps, in navy or black serges, silk 
lined. Regular 25c. Friday ..........................................................

Children’s Tnrban Hats, in felt or cloth, large ran 
of colors and dressy styles. Friday .................................

Children’s T

Little Girls’ Romp Dresses, fine 
or pink and white check, 
piping; sizes 2. 3. 4. 5 years.
Friday bargain ................................

WHITEWEAR BARGAINS.
Petticoats, fine, white cotton, deep flounce of extra 

heavy fine embroidery, finished with wide row of ap
plique embroidery beading run with silk ribbon; dust 
ruffle; lengths 38. 10. 42, 44 Inches. Regular price *4.00 
each. Friday bargain.......................................................... .... 1.85

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, slip-over neck, short 
sleeves, trimmed with Valenciennes 
frills, heading and silk ribbon; lengths 56, 58. 60 Inches' 
Regular price *1.00 each. Friday bargain ... .... .«3
*1.25 C. B. A LA SPIRITE CORSETS, FRIDAY 75c PAIR.

Clearing a new spring model C. B. a la Spirite Co*- 
oets, fine white batiste, medium bust, long skirt 
proof honing, four wide side steels, four hose support
ers. embroidery or; lace trimmed; sizes IS to 26 Inches 
A very popular fitting model. Regular price *1.25 pair. 
Friday bargain ............................................................................................ .75

. *• *Df, W- Brassiere, or bust supporter, fine, strong, 
white bat ste, short steels in front sections; cross-over 
in back, lace trimmed neck and arms ; sizes 32 to 44 
bust measure. Regular price $1.00 each, 
gain................................

: .15Mother

HE Sun s Generous Smile this May morning broadened a metre or two 
when he caught sight of this Store news for Friday customers. Generous 
old Sol is tickled at the generosity of the Simpson Store. It’s a grand 
sunny place to shop anyway aud certainly this list of seasonable 

will make every shopper smile with satisfaction.
Four Special Silk 

Barga;ns

; s* .25
o’Shaatero, .in cloth, felt and vel

vets. colors navy, brown, cardinal or black, named 
band*. Friday bargain............................................................................. j*'

Men’s and Youth»’ Soft Hate, telescope and neglige
shapes, colors brown, slate, grey and black. Regular 
*2.00 Friday..............................................................................................* 3*

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine English fur fell and new 
shapes, mostly black, a few browns. Rerular up to 
*2.50. Friday............................................................. -

i
lx ISIMP3QN:

econ-lace Insertion.
.7»omi Boots and Oxfords»■

Four Interesting Dress 
Goods Items

600 pairs Women's Boots, Oxfords and Pumps. Blu- 
cher button and lace etyles. tan calf, gr.nineta! calf, 
vlcl kid and patent colt leathers, new short vamp, high 
Cuban, Cuban and military heels, medium heavy soles, 
*“*” fl'tlng. 2t4 to 7; special clearing of broken size 

Friday bargain................................................................. 1.9*
pairs Women’s Patent Leather Pumps, ankle 

strap dainty leather and silk bows on new short vamps 
Cuban heels, medium heavy soles,' 2H to 7. Regular 
$2.00/and $2.50. Friday bargain........................................... 1.4»

Linens and Staples Wash Goodsrust-
4; ij

50-IN. UNBLEACHED TABLE 
LINEN, 48e.

100 yards good heavyweight Table 
Linen. 66 in. wide, unolemched, good 
patterns, bargain. Friday
1 PAIR NOTTINGHAM SHAMS 65c.

160 pairs only. Fine Nottingham 
Shams, size 30 x 20 inches, verv 
pretty patterns, regular 75c pair (2 
shams one pair) Friday . .

Second Floor, Yonge St.
80-IN. TWILL FACTORY SHEET- 

ING, 28c.
600 yards Fine English Twill 

sheeting, will bleach pure white, 
free from dressing, regular 30c yard. 
On sale Friday

COTTON FILLED COMFÔRTEHS, 
81-23.

30 only, large size. 72 x 72 inches. 
Comforters, well filled with pure 
white filling. Just the thing for sum
mer cottages, Friday . .................... 1.3g

20c OXFORD SHIRTING, 12Cfec.
500 yards English and Canadian 

Oxford Shirtings, light, medium and 
dark colors, good stripes, regular 
16c and 20c. Friday.............................. 131..

HUCK TOWELS, 82c PAIR.
300 pairs All Linen

MOST SEASONABLE 
130 pieces Pretty Figured Muslin.

In white and colored grounds, sp^ts 
and figures. Regularly 12 l-3c. .7 

100 pieces Printed Amerlcnn Ba
tiste, a firm, fine cloth and most ex
quisite design, a great bargain. R». 
gul*rly 15c. ...

200 yards only Double Width Suit
ing, grey creped ground with white 
stripe, three designs only, splendid 
for waists, dresses, 
klmonas.

1,000 yards of Rich Black French 
Paillette, satin de chene and satin 
merveilleux, deep rich full black, 
our regular selling price 75c. Fridav 
Bargain, per yard . .

3,000 Yards of Fashionable Colored 
Silks, Swiss paillette, French satin, 
de chene and satin merveilleux, 
comes In all tile new spring shades. 
Including Ivory and black 
selling price 65c and 75c,
Bargain, per yard .................

500 Yards Ivory and Black Japan
ese Habntai, Lyons dyed and finish
ed. regular 65c, Friday, yard . . .40

French Foulard 
Dress Silks, in a large variety of 
shades and designs, regular 75c. 
Friday bargain, per yard................... 60

BLACK DRESS GOODS, 50c.
1,500 yards of Black Dress Fabrics. 

Including San Toys. Poplins. Taffe
tas.. Henriettas, Lustres. Voiles. Silk 
stripes, etc. Regular values 
75c. 42!n. wide.

120
43

Friday bar- J8.00 up to
Per yard ................50

COLORED DRESS FABRICS, 50c.
2,500 yards of Colored Dress Fab

rics. Including Voiles. Silk Striped 
Taffetas. . Silk Striped Voiles. All 
Wool Henriettas, Lustres. Coating 
Serges, etc., etc. Regular up tp S5c 
per yard. 42-44in. wide. Friday.. .50 

SHEPHERD CHECKS, 25c.
1.200 yards in various sizes of 

check, firm, even weave, beautiful 
clear grounds, an ideal fabric for 
girls’ or misses’ dresses, etc., splen
did wear and launders perfectly. 
42 In. wide. Regular 45c and 50c. 
On sale Friday

100 pairs Women's Dongola Kid Ox,'ords. patent toe- 
cap? Blucber. medium heavy sole. Cuban heel. 2« to 
1. Friday bargain...................................................................................“ .99

Ï.000 pairs Misses'. Children's and Infants' Boots. • 
strong Dongola kid leather, patent toeeap». spring and 
low !;»-'la:

Button style. 5 to 7. Worth SOr. Friday bargain .6»
BRicher sty!.». $ to 10. Worth 90c. Fridav bargain .73 
Biyicher style. 11 to 2. Worth *1.25. ‘ Friday bar-

.. . .8WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS.
1,200 Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low 

Pov 7-short’ no.sleeves, crochet edges, cotton or
5- «nPes' S_lzes-V*? to 38 bust measure. Regular prices 
-oc, 30c each. Friday bargain, each...........................................15

"5hi
regular
Friday petticoats or

Regularly 35c......................15
A small lot of Printed Cotton 

Goode, ■ in foulard designs, navv, 
black and cream grounds. Regular 
value 12 1-2c

.46
LITTLE GIRLS’ REEFERS.

1 Infants’ Deportment, Third Floor.)
V e ne Can* I o\ h° foTÆ. Vil*

Regufar* prh’e*$1A5 X. bTrlai^. ' l° 4 years'

Infants* Long: Dresses, an exquisite style,
lawn, hand embroidery yoke, dainty insertions____
of fine lace small tucks, headings; lengths 30 or
Regular price *o.75 each. Friday- bargain................

CHILDREN’S AVEAR.
(3rd Floor, South.)

fithtldren s Sleeping Suits or Pvjamas 
corded cotton, high neck. Ion 
drop seat: sizes 2 to 8 years.
Friday bargain, each ......................

Girls’ Drawers, strong white cotton, wide stvle 1-in 
hemstitched hem; sizes 2 to 10 years. Friday "bargain 
pa,r................ '................................................................................................................ ..

gain 8028 a2,000 Yards of i Rhone orders filled. 1
!SC pairs Little Gents' Box Kip Leather Boots. Blo

ch er. low heel, heavy soie. S to ’OH. l-'rtda- bar
gain ............... .. ........................................... .. ................;. .

i Phone orders filled, i
180 patr.‘ Boys’ Bluçher Oxfords, tar -Russia calf and 

b'.ack- velour»; calf leather, with dull : Bfucher tops. 
Goodyear welt. 1 r. to 5. Regular *2.50. Friday bar
gain ...

360 pairs Boys' and Youths Boots, sizes 3 to 5 and 11 
and Ij. black kip and huff leathers, heaw standard
screw soles. Friday bargain.............................................. ... .99

( Phone ordc-3, filled. 1

Fine White Tucked Financings.
36 to 38 Inches wide, for undercloth
ing. etc., some with la.ee and some 
with embroidery and Insertion. Re
gularly 39c to 50c ...........................

75

and frills 
36 in.

,79

Umbrellas■ 19
5 only Partly Made Swiss Robes.

pretty hand embroidered to designs
worth *15.00................................................ 3.0s

White Brocade Vesting. 28 Inches
wide. the popular materia: fo- 
waists. Regular 15c

1.05 .25
X loO Self-opening Umbrellas. 25 In. 

8-rlbbed frame, strong steel rod. 
serviceable mercerized cover, Congo 
and boxwood handles.' Fridav .

150 Womens Une Silk and Wool 
l mbrellas, close rolling, steel 
frames, various styles of up-to-date 
handles In pearl, horn, Ivorv and 
mission wood, Friday ... ' 1.43

DELAINES. 25c.
1.000 yards of Navy Ground De

laines. with white spots only. In five 
different sizes of spots, pure wool 
qualities, and guaranteed fast, un
fading dyes. These should be a big 
Inducement to 8 o'clock shoppers. 
Regular 35c and 40c. On sale Fri
day

2.48
fine white 

g sleeves, ankle length. 
Regular price J1.2Î each.

.on 10
60 pieces only Fine English Print. 
Inches wide, fast color, 

value 12 l-2c ...

09 3«_ , , . Huckaback
Towels, large size, fringed or hem- 
med ends, red or white border o„ 

•25 bargain Friday

Regu'a :■
.................. 6

Scotch Ginghams, all checks, black 
navy,-pink, etc. Regular 12 1 -2c .7’.-

Jeweï’ery Bargains
» .32

In the Waist Department * Moln rioor. > 
i ockHs. fin* Roman nnleh.* pla»n arid near- set. room 

for two pictures. Regular 9Fv. Friday bargain ... .49
Dim k Silfk Hfbbon Wfitch Fob?», gold filled 

ffegiiJar 75r*j Friday bargain......................................Summer is Coming in ! Is Your House Ready with a Welcome ?

1.000 Japanese Grass, Verandah Half-price for Dutch Chintz Cur- t a /it- otmci
i\ dJh?,rn CV?Î1 ?,18' eooâ ®,ze' neat- tains. Bed Spreads and Table C'ov- LACE CURTAINS, 98c.
fl^oori e v- a(Mattlng , secti°h- (th ers. made in Amsterdam, antique 
7v-0r V, Friday t>a rga In 3 for 10c. patterns, fast colors: the color com- 
*^>°, P.hone .or mail orders). binattons are unusuallv large ,-id
tln'ie0 ,yards 0f. Fine Japanese Mat- specially adapted for bedrooms 
MV*8' n carpat designs, reversible, dens, summer cottages, etc See 
cotton warp, fruitless straw, well Fourth Floor.

Regular 85c.

gain° 42 inches- Regular price $6.50. Friday'

mounts.$6 .13

THUSFlo#» Gold Filled iNerk ( bain*, curb pattern. 16 fn.
regular 75c avd $1.0^ Friday bargain. #>arh 

( v* Glstw* Salt and Pcpprr Sbokerw. handfiomelv cut 
pattern*, heavy sterling silver tope. Regular M.00 and 
$ 1.2u pair. Friday bargaHr:. each.............. ...........

&Td:

sizes 
bar-
2.95

of »Çefe;FcoTors ar^ thac\ l na^ferfan^graem^îz^ 

to 42 Inches. Regular price *5.95. Friday barlain S^ 
£*iTlc*ly Tailored Waist of fine chiffon taffeta, open 

vh i Wl!0llc ,wais'- back, front and sleeves are 
finely tucked, with pin tucked lancy yoke and silk but
inn? p'22- °iVS arc: black, amethyst and brown ; sizes to 42 
in. Regular price *5.09. Friday bargain ... .. 2.95
II Two table, of big-sized Wnlste, in llneh, vesting' 
Iinene. fine lawns and muslins, slightly nilxe-d and 
gam . . SU ’ ,1'26’ *I'50jind fl.75 Friday ba"-

and embroidered collar: sizes
1 rtday bargain ...........................

long.

FO,2b

K Fine Homan Finish Dress Pin Sets. »•» : I pine, collar
*• waist sets, cuff links, nie. Regular 35c to 50c. 

ay bargain ............................................ !»
Hat Pins, a large variety of styles, plain, fancy and 

stone set. sterling silver, topaz and amethvst atone set
tings. Regular 25c to 50c. Fridav ... . MaximVELVET RUGS.

English Velvet Rugs, 
woven in one piece, 
desirable design and color
ing, including Oriental, 
sizes :—

__ 3 yards x iy2 yards, on 
Friday $16.99, bargain 
price.

3 yards x 4 yards, on 
Friday $19.99, bargain 
price.

a 3^2 yards x 4 yards, on 
Friday $23.99, bargain 
price.

.... ,!• INottingham Lace Curtains, new 
designs. well finished. excellent 
weaving qualities. 52 to «« Inches 
wide. 3 and 3)j yards long. Bargain 
price Fridav, per pair.........................os

Travelling Goods at Less Than 
Cost Prices

Yeai
Cven-

dyed.
yard ......................................... .....

200 Japanese Mats and Rugs, suit
able for the summer cottage or the
^rcJldah;,500d des,sns. fine straw. 
tv oven with cotton warp :

3.0 x 6.0. Regular 50c,

.70 Friday, per SASH CURTAIN NET. 16c.Strictly Tailored Linear If Cnnvn*. t'rlesrope*. with straps, slightIv dam
aged. Regular prices from 80c to *2.40. Frida». to
clear, each .....................................................................................................

24 Matting C'aarn, slightly damaged, with straps, and 
leather bound. Regular prices from *2.00' un to

*3.00. Friday, to clear, each..................................... . 1.2»
20 Brownie Caere, all linen lined, and strong leather 

^ndle, lock and clasps. Regular $1.35. To clear.

i Ncvphomc or mal l orders. TraYeilVng Goods, 6th Floor.)

. ffltx patch pocket. 
42 In. Regular 98c.

Curtains, 
per pair ..
daye<eac^read6’ regu,ar *3.00.

13 regular *6.00. Fridav.
3.00 Excellent qualltv- Sash Net, flat 

or frilled, made with neat lace and 
Insertion, full 
25c. Friday,
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.2."..59
Frl-
1.50

Table Covers, regular *1.75. Fri
day. each.............. ..................................... j_37

Frl-

Three 8 o’CIock Bargains From 
the Millinery Department

yard wide Worth 
per yard ... .

TRIMMED WINDOW 

SHADES AT 39c.

.18Friday.
6 6 x 6.0. Regular *1.00." Frida^3

k each............................70
Æ 6.9 x 9 0. Reg-

ular *1.50. Fridav-
each ................... 1.19

9.0 x 9.0. Reg
ular *2.00. Fridav.
eaeh .....................1.68

9 0 x 10. Reg- 
ular *2.50. Fridav. 
each .

each
Table Covers, regular *1.50. 

day, each 75
Table Covers, regular *1.25. 

day, each*4.50 STREET HATS FOR *1.95.
ReæS*3f5r0elhnd,r,T50theeJcrhbCIeg'

*2.00 HAT SHAPES FOR 75c.
340 New Hats, in odd lines that we cleared from a

CfSttira *'•“ ““’»■
sst asv asstyles. In colors, S o clock 8 ”

Frl-

Cameras—6th Floor: Oil Opaque Window
cream or green, trimmed with lace, 
insertion or fringe. 37 Inches wide, 
n feet long, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete with brackets and 
pull. Worth 55c. Friday's bargain 
price

Shades..6273 Smart Hand-made 
and mostly in black.I : Table Covers, regular *1.00. 

day, each Frl-
.30 1 Camera.

3 for° *>inK î’on* ’ Mounts. Regular 5c each! ' Friday

dozen° Mounts' -x 2<4- Regular' 10c' d'ozeii.' Friday

50 Albums, assorted sizes. Prices from 20c to *2.50. 
Friday bnlf-prtce.

(No phone or malj qrders. Camera Dept.. 6th Floor.)

Bamboo Verandah Curtain», there 
are two colors, natural and
sta‘lnSrhe7kare dYed w!th permanent
ÿ^t0t^,She^ï^,ea,fdnd=or8i,hF^:

day bargain price.
Size 4x8 ft., natural

\ Size 6xS ft..
” green ÿl.12.

Size SxS fi.r 
, green $1.49.

Si?*- 10\* ft., natural gl.00.
green 91.S7.

Sizp 12xo f't.. natural 
2*58® gre<n 92.74.

i
j. green ;

.19................... 1.09
, * 12. Reg

ular *3.00. Frld 
each . ..

9.0 CUSHION FORMS AT CUT 
PRICES.

.il
....2Ü6 &.38

.64. green .75 
natural .96,

natural *l.ss.

$2.50 Flannelette Kimona 
Gowns $1.49

Russian Down Cushion Forms, 
ood quality, well filled, casing of 
ne white cambric, five sizes only : 
18 x 18 Inches .
29 x 20 Inches .
-- x -2 inches .
24 x 24 inches .
-'6 x -6 inches .

BEST QUALITY 
SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
500 yards in remnant 

lengths, suitable for kit
chens, . balls and bath
rooms. Regularly worth 
up to 60c per square yard. 
Friday. ?9c per square yd.

Flowers and Vegetable Seeds.u« f
I 1 .r,*i

Long Kiniona Gowns, of extra quality s waned own

"-"S'
42. Regular *2.60. Friday................................................. 1.49

25c PACKETS FLOWER SEEDS FOR 25c.
■Flower Seeds, per paçkel 2c, or 25 lor...........................
Vegetable Seeds, per packet "0. or 20 for................\
Madeira Vine Bulhr, regular 36c per dozen 
Dahlia. Bulba, -operate colors, each 11V. 3 for"
Boston ivy. strong plants, each......................
Crltpson Ramblers, each...........................................
.Svrfngee.. .Spires and Hydrangea, each ...
Spire* liant», m bloom, regular SO- and -73<V for’ ! !

A4
.54
.03

. .25
.25
.20
.25

. .25LONG PRINT KIMONAS 69c.
"'«men) Long Kimona Gowns, of fine 

patterns, kimona sleeves, fronts and belt 
med with fancy stitching: sizes 34 to I" 
gain............................................................

J.f .25
.25print, in n-a 1 

of self trinu- 
Friday Va v -

.35

Special Opportunities in Toilet 
Department

r Ni .30
Fancy Needleworn 

and Trimming
Yerondnb. Den or

, , burlap, stamped
various designs and filled with/ bes; 
Russian down, regular 98c
bargain, each.........................................................

509 lbs. of the ifis-w hrst Bcrito 
Wool, in single or double plv prac
tically all colors, full 1 or..' skeins, 
regular 7c. Friday bargain - 
skein

76c PRINTED MUSLIN SACttLES 4»c.
Women's Dressing Sncqnrs of fine printed muslin in 

dali.ly assorted patterns, pink, bine and black; collar
VM?\ P°^ea8izlsl34?oe44WFri^-Cy. K**W

81.50 BLACK TAFFETA PETTICOATS *2.93.
Women's Petticoats of taffeta silk. black onl»- 

pleated and tailored sectional flounces, trimmed with 
rows of pin tucklng*and, stitching, finished with deep 
underplece of percaline: sizes 38 to 4.2. Regular *( on 
and |4. *0. Prlday bargain............................................. 2.mo

Dainty Handkerchiefs 
and Embroideries

Sound China at Broken 
Prices

Wall Papers ^5ih 
Floor

». easg-s 
school sj

The fo, 
by Mr. V

1. —That 
be requci 
blllty Of
work wh!
school pu

2. —Thai 
report on 
saiaries < 
Public td 
The reigui 
the seve^ 
no furtlit 
standard 
shown .by 
the previii 
to be rep 
or such o 
Proper.

Dr. Ma 
of appoin 
the asses, 
finance ct 
th« next 
rled.

a:

Teg u bJr1 Id^ yU s P e c i a '' "llfi c. ' To n't h° B’ru Id'i 1?»!

l'orU26c.' FridaydspeciaV7'Mr 25c.
2,%-Ib. bar. regular 30c. Friday 21cf «having SeSfln®: 
eluding brush, mug aud soap, regular 60c. FridaviSSe. 
Derma Talc Powder, regular 20c. Fridav special »c. 
Grecial Cold Cream, regular 15c, Fridav •• f«.r ittc Euthymol Tooth Paste, regular 25c. Frida"10.' '

(Phone direct to Toilet Department, i ,

Drugs at Reduced Prices

<.u*blom for 
Boutins, made of Womon’i Svrfsa Embroldrreti ap«j 

> a’oncleoao* l.ave Trimmed
krrrHef*, large variety of pattern?* 
s-'aHopftd. la cc trimmed borders 
Kegulai- selling value -20c each l:*j i- 
day bargain ...................................3 for ;jr,

.10 r;inner Sets, splendid wearing 
quality, ^nglîs-h semi-poreela’ilw.ir^. 
nfal «old deooratlou i;i the pnpuiar 
el over leaf design.
Fridav .. .

i.’JOO rolls Luca and Colored Paper 
for small rooms.
Friday ......................

3.250 rolls Bedroom Papers, assort
ed colorings. Regular to 15c. Fri
day ...................

2,750 rolls Parlor. Dining-room 
and Sitting - room Papers ; good 
colors. Regular to 2uc. Friday.. .11 

CARRIAGES AND PAINTS.
Our special reed body and hood 

Baby Carriage, full size, rubber tires.
Friday special..............

Out-door Paints, medium and dark 
colors Friday special, per quart. .38 

Floor Wax. for hardware or lino
leum. Friday special, per lb. ... Jt7 

Stove Pi 
I5v size.

Regular to 10c. 
................................ 313V rid ay

. . .: n $7.50.
1.93

regular

1.500 Gold 
and Sauvera.

Decora led Ter Cupn
Friday, special . . J>

10-Piece Toilet Set. Du Inly Floral 
Deilço, roll rim basin, sale price 

........................................... 1.09

... .7Hosiery and Gloves EMBROIDERIES.
i-li:e cambflc flouncing. 21 In. hes 

''"hie. I'-ftly ope.: work patterns, 
most ties’ruble widths for children's
<1 Y'-y.'Ps,
: tivu. pp-Il
yard. Frida:

. . .
A iiAtrlnu l.luvo Doyllen.

work y nrl scalloped bordf r ; :
6-inch. 2 for......................r»

Women1. Plain Black t a.hmerr Hoar, double cobbed 
new. loc and sole, spring and summer weight; all slff,. 
pec 13.1. pair. Friday ... .... ... .,, ... ..., ,

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, broken lines from 
ular "lock, black and fancy opera shades', also 
patterns. Regular 25c, 35c-pair.....................-....................

W omen’s Rlsek. Tan Cotton Hose, double sfillcol 
heel, toe and solo; all sizes. Regular 20c. Friday .mi.., 

Bovs’ and Girls’ Rlhbed Black Cotton
strong wearing and fast dye. manufacturer's 
Friday, all sizes ...........................

and the new "Fng vie" -vm• 
'.altto, 50 and 6V 

argali . . . Furniturer-5ih Floor Emtilslon of Cod Liver Oil. 50c hotting Fridav 25c. 
feyrup White Pine, with Eucalyptus and Ho rev i>~Mev ’ 
12%c. Superior Silver Polish, regular 15- 1 rldav 16r 
Paterson s Cough Drops, 3 for IOe. Shampoo Powder 
yff^ar 6c each, Friday box of 7 packages y<>c t 'hatn-
and SrêdarrrlmnL6,°C', 7rlday -toel Lavender, 'a 4* or 
and Cedar Camphôr, loc packages, Fr<da•- |Oi- Tar 
Paper, U sheets In a roll, per roll Friday 50c.

'Vf9-lrch. each ...
12-inch, ea-’h • .
IS-Inch. r-arh

landings and appliques. LI,, 
and all up-to-ti&tn colorr-. u 
fill selection to choose f-.-o 
lar season's prices 35c. 
and $1.00 per yard, 
sraiu....................................

. .33rr-g - 
fane • .. . 15.15• .Î 21.. 

Trhjinln-v
Drciden ar,d Taffeta Ribben

S Clearing sale in odd lines of 
1 sffr ; , s'il; li'bbon. There are on'\ 

; ard*. .This ribbon Is 5'-, and 
i*.: a - ' \e:-. v de. The reguln r pr : - ;s 
16c. 25c. The colors ore while,

■ ( nalc Iduc. pink, l.rown, tan. 
tn.’Tilf. champagne, carjl.ial. 
on -. r- .«(.a. r.avy arul black. F 
day I j, 'gj.li, ...............................................

Don Bedsteads. In -nhltc Frame" 
finish, with brass trimmings. In 4 ft 
and t ft. 6 In. widths on 11 regu!.. 
price 58.09, Friday bargain’.... 6.15

Mattresses, well filled with fibre 
no felt, neatly tufted and covered 

With good quality blue art ticking 
durable and comfortable. Régula- 
prie- *5.50. Friday «argaln . . 4.40 

Tables made of solid oak. mission 
design and finish, suitable for den-- 
or libraries, regular price *6.50
Friday bargain ................... _ , . 2.95

W'lllow and Reed Work Baskets, 
21 only. In different designs. Prives 
from 34 to *11.50. Fridav special 
HALF-PRICE.

r»«tbl<mablc.10

i:

Stocking*,
seconds.

dou"?r;x\Vhcr'r <tïïï isk
pa"................................... ........................................................ . .1»

pc Enamel, large size tin. 
Friday, per tin ....... .# I.Groceries and ProvisionsFriday

Book Dept. Specials
100 Odd Volumes of the Oxford 

India Paper, Dickens, bound In 
Lambskin and choicely Illustrated. 
Regular price *1.25. Special . . 85c.

100 Odd Volumes of R. L. Ste 
son’s works, handsomely bound In 
Lambskin a,nd beautifully Illus
trated. Regular price *1. Special TIR- 

SOC Mammoth 
Papeteries, 
talning 50 
of fine linen pa
per and envelop
es to match; good 
value 50c. Spe- 

35

tLinings for Friday’s üeliin: LOCO-bags Choice Family Flour, v. bag ..
currants, cleaned, 3 lbs................. . .* 6
Çahfornla Seeded Raisins. 3 package's . ""
Jellow Cooking Sugar. 1 OU lbs. 8
rann«Hevtle RePdered Lard, per lb.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tine ... ..

Baking Powder, 3 tins . ....................... !
bmperd!br0118 °f Bacon, lean and mild, half <

£*p«at banned"Corn.'3" tins Ç Ç !
i'nnnCii2l,lno Sa,2lop' Per tin ....................................................... jj
1'°°tJnt Canned Yellow Peaches. In heavy syrup, per

Bearl fâplôcâ. V 'lb'sV............... j£
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs. ................................. ............................28

A BURE ÇELONA TEA 55c.
bJlGn<J °f Indiân and Ceylon Teas: 

black or mixed, 2,U lbs

ÎU . .97
.29..(KM) yds. Brocade, shadow stripe 

and Diagonal l inings,In all the new
est shades of blues. greys, tan- 
browns. etc., also in black, in inch 
wide, regular up to 50c yard Frl
day, special, per jard ...................... ..m

1,090 yards Percaline Liu log. In , 
crisp finish, fast 
permanent dj 

the

Infants' Fancy Socks, for spring and summer wear 
iancy tops, all sizes: Regular 20v. Friday .ISy.

W omen’s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length, dome las

\jay............................................................................................ ..... ?............................ r»t)
Uoii,ru-* Lisle Thread Glove*, long and' short manu

facturer samples. Regular 35v ami 50c. Friday
,3r^fD’1 u"?,!fon SocU** hlavk. grey, tan white.
Jar Joe. r rlday .....................................................

.10 .25
.50
.14

I>re,’.'fM Rih'n.n. 
fevu5. !n neat florai _
-arg-' -.f coiors. very su::aoir~ for 
mlUincry. la.ei'ipj* and hair bowV. 
regular 19c and 25c. F'r’uav Ra - 
*ain .............................. ................... .10

•v” 'rai pa : - 
effects, good

. .25ven-
25

or whoUj Trustee 
*ns in aU 
test..25e. in 

leading 
-blades and black, 
3«

.19 all
s'

con-
sheetsTib®Kogu-

.12» y
knit. nice

Regular 20c
.13» v

:

Inches wide, 
tvguinr 15c yard. 
Friday. specie '. 
Drr yard . .11 ’.

Men * Mnon r'n*hmere Sock*, plain 
weight.. double* 5*pth'<*d hec! a nd solo
Friday . .

OTTAw 
«ervative 
and Dr. 

-»tackenzid 
h’tspltal. I
Thiie Dr.
an iUnesJ

MH©Ib®irS
one ton. Friday, 

................... J»
eta, .

e

J. Wood, Manager.
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